
ArACIIE WILL OIVE
A BIO MAJORITY

(Xta B.XtipsailpOAV uioja)
"There is not tho slightest doubt

'it thnt Cameron will carry Apncho by
i ,tj votes," Hnld Attorney General K.
.. Clark yesterday, who has returned
run that section and spoke at several

nitH with the republican nominee.
t St. Johns, the largest town of tho

Mintv, where n tncctlnir was held Sat- -

i.iv night, Mnnillrig room was at a
nimim In the hull. When Clark in
- speech nlluded to tho "son o "

a demonstration ensued that
i - the greatest in tho political his- -

f Apaehe county. Men throw
ir lints in tho air, and yelled them- -

h.mrst and after tho meeting
rnwd remained to shako hand

;)i the uotninee. Smith spoke at tne
i place tne week previous and in-..- 1

no enthusiasm. Not n hoiiI tnr-- i

to greet Kmlth at the conclusion
)i meeting.
t Snowllnke thero wns another
rt meeting and a wave of onthti-i- i

(.coins to havo iwupt over the
ire tonnt y. Cameron is now on

liiiok lieaded for the Qlla valley
Die White . Mountain, Ho willy

k in l'toseott nn Oetolior 1(1, nuil
it are eager to Fee and meot tho
;ietir man who appnrontly ha"

ii Ariiutm by storm.
M.irieopa is now planed on the Cum- -

list ns ndvieos received yesterday
Phoenix convey the news that

farmer in the Tempo, Mow attd
eve district" arc almost solid for

in run.
-- ii widespread and Infectious i tho

rmi spirit that tho managers of
Smith have become panic strick

ii i t have cnlled a meeting of the
rmial exerutive committee to lie

in Phoenix next Monday.

KEErS MUM ON
RETURN FROM 1USBEE

From Wednesday Dally)
a th le t Hay tnan he iiunlly has
. ii Hearst's league i mailo tho topic

.in vernation, suy ti Phoenix paper,
.1. 1 1 only, mitiotial eomiuitteemnu for

- m .ma lor the iiHienoridonee nariv in
.na, came hack from Ilisbec today,

t liter resting tip will srillv forth
nil to convince the voter that Ills

t .alvnlioit lie in following Hearst
I deserting
'linut all 1 euro to say," Healy

11 v ('undented to remark, "in that
t .cliie coiintv we secured 1700

.mi-- s to our petition to nominate
'nl late lor delegate to congress

M ire republicans will vote our ticket
( oi'hie than democrat. That
"
n nttempt was made to get Ilenly

s.-i- whether or not Hen rat still in
-- t that William It. floury bo tho
.ndidnte of tho part' for congress
it !n threw tip lilt linndti nml said ho

wisn't tnlkititr. When Iloaly loft
''hni'iiix t'nr Cochise, f'leary was tin1

kiii. Iut hi- - a lotiH ami leek of word
louai u.ili.ated that romi)iv t.rcary
juioht nut rurrv tho banner.

H. v woi i all through Coehiio eonn- -

ty, I Ht spent most of his time in His-

'ir int. I Itnnnliii. llo had soveral mom-- i

er" of hi p::itv assisting him in e- -

urinir signer ( tho petition for del
tn (tiu i '. Iloaly made no

lut in iy be heard during the
.mp'iign.
HcirM's inlltieiii-- i in Arir.nna can

nti'nll In- - iiiil t be confined to a
.v ill' liis i utploye . Hi nro he. ha
ili.iite.t mo utronglv that he "

ri-.t- .d -
5 ,,

l,av. their it
,,oar'"t .h..t. :it lli mi

It. i'v 'cet all tho ik'iiiocrntic aud
l ti l n lender in CuciiUe. coutltv,

icp.it- - being- - well satisfied wlthi
- ti.p. :r- - well as haxiug seen a lot

lii'uiK- - a had h pleasant time.
Ilen'v (Hie Dad in mind sue

ic .li.iim.-i- t Miner for I0,0Q0 damages
.i'li-;c- libel but on luring lu- -

itc.i t -- Im wed no further inter- -

CJDCE MINE HAS
GOOD QUE ftHOWrXCNS

(Kr.im Wednesday Daliy) !

i ing into consideration the num-- i

t'cet'nf development, the
invinu in tite UtiUion initio 1KW0:
i tnnrt nromiaiiur in th Black
Kiel. mx'ditUilK Hi tat. of

- pcnornl mangcr f tho
' 'i :i tie Milling- Cnmp.iny, iu

.in the i tie of the property I

tel.
l i e ll.illinn properties Wlndn the

perti.in of tie ground covered
Civ rnr-m- r town of (1'lbert, now

wn Huliiiui Htution. It had been
i iilciei Mihir!es! a'd rrn over by
.(iniiirs for more tlum n fjuart'-- r of

ccntiirv niiiii ilic(ercd by ,1'irlge

tii. int. i whnsc ii ih'eiiion the
(Jill erl jiiissed over a yesr agc.

Me found the croppings of wuut
,"lm

he
rftn on

' ..Une

uptii t the drift. shoot aver-e- s

five feet In thlcknesv Some
nro ennics seventy per ccut in c.i- -

r nnd from to ffl III

a thut tnore'aru four csr-ad- s

of ore on tho dump ready for
ilpnient thut will net
rofit. He now In the elty with
iniple of tho consignment. Tills ho i

iving lfoic hauling tho
Wickenburg for trnusporatiou to

he Kl l'ao smelter.
shifts are sinking nnd

Irjftlng, The ore showlugs In lmt-o- n

of shaft nnd face of tho drift
otitinuo to Improve.

pronortv 1. located twolvo mile
ortheast of Wickonbttrg, the nearest
allroail station, nnd four miles south-wes- t

of Constellation.
Jtldgo Wren enthusiastic over tho

future of Ho
. confident thut it will prove nnieiig

best producers of tlto lllnok
district when opened iu u inltierllkn

""hi says that Is nctlvo

iver the Hlack Hock dUlrict. .Many
promising strike nro reported
time to

JUDOE STREET DIES OF
PARALYSIS IN LOB ANGELES

(From Wednesday's Mnlly)
Webster Street, former enief timtlcn

of died in Los Angeles Mon-
day. Stricken with paralysis Howio
several mnntiis ago, lie moved to l.os
Angeles for medical treatment but did
not recover.

.ludire Street win born tin Snlnm.
Ohio, .Inno 8, IS 10. lie wa of English
descent and his ancestors we-- promi
nent memners me Nrtc etv of
Friend, lie wns ndmlttrd to the .bar
in St. Clnlrsville. Ohio, in 1S71. Later
he 'moved to Pennsylvania,
wnere ne practiced for a few rears.

t omlnc to Arizona 1S77 hn Im
"luce been known among it lending
jurist. Ho first locnted in this city
but soon afterwards moved to Bigiiiil,
..louavo county.

lie spent a year In Tnon before
moving to Toinlistnno in H7tt. II next

rvet fl rotinty iudae of Cochie
county a trrm. I ti.Uniuirv, JSS7, hH
moved to I'mienix. here ho rmrnueil
in practlep member of the firm of
Onodrlrh Street, and Intnr n a mem- -

iwr of Jtrwt ft iFraalcr. Tht jiart
iierabip contimied until hi nppolnt
Inent chief justice of Arir.'on. Ill
fair and impartial ndminlstrnlion of
juHtlco innde him one of the moat tmit
nlar chief justices that ever preiided
in the territory.

He wa an of the torrl- -

torial Imr nssocintinn, and alao promt
neut in fraternal citric, holding mam
berwhip In the Maanua, Hulsht of
PythltiB, Odd I'ollnws, Ancient Order
ol united Workmen the Maricopa
m i i i.iun. in religion ne wa au i;ptwo
jmlisti; in pnliticsn staunch ropnbll
can. lie sorved suceemlroly a twero- -

tary and chairman of the territorial
central committee.

His thorough knowlodge of the fun
ilamental principle of lw, combined
with his familiarity of the stntnte
iiml clear judgment gained for him the
distinction of being one of the ablest
men of hi profeion In tlie territory.

HI remain will be interred In I.o
A ngele.

M'ORACKEN COMPANY
MYSTERIOUS CLOSES DOWN

(from Wednesday's Dully)
Malinger of Director said
Hill Mine Compsnj", wn

in week on his way to
Los A ngele, whero he will confer with
xotno of tne members of the company.
Fur mum' unexplained reason tho com-
pany litix closed down work on the
property and will prolmbly release the

engineer tapped
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THREE MINEB LOSE THEIR KELLY-BOWE- pt.tt
YiVI lUUiiUWlflU TUAlliI

(rrom WedncKiny Dnlly)
vinking stage and

train Thomas Hums, Mar-
tin .Ionian William Morrison,

sturdy miners, arrived this
Fossil Creek, .Sunday night

o'clock, traveling distance
seventy mile circuitous
route two n

not exhausted they arriv-
ed, tticmelve than
equal the test precrlbed for

by President Noosevflt.
They Fosil Friday

N o'clock, Camp
that evening, where they expected
take Dewey the following
morning- - Finding m stage running
Saturday, left for Dewey tho

ruck Tiiey wot
fninilinr with Kji country and
their turning trail
Cherry Cn-ek- , traveling several addi-
tional mile.

They Cherry rretk Sun
morning, coining Dewey, where
expeited the

ilpiichinr Dewey
ncnin disappointed lenrning that
Irnin were the road
Sunday. Tuey iiniiiniir

here reaching this
enough tugin another similar

journey.

BLAOK MOUNTAIN
PROMISES ACTIVITY

Pntly)
Dcv elupnient oicnitinns n larger

than ever before, will be Inau-
gurated soon the of tho
Black Moitntain Cnpiier Coinpmiy
the Point district, according

tne statement di-

rector of the concern, recently ar-
rived here t'hii-ago- .

soon tne hoisting and nlr
comprcNunr plant installoil,
sinking now limit com

(leitcml Whitney, fie
' menced," Zullnr yeler

McCracken Jounial-MitH'- r representative.
"Part the machinery the
ground the remninder

xyay the fnc-tory- .

"After eonsldcration ha been
deeldttil a new perpofidlenlnr

bonds covering the entire group. And wi"Khifc lata wui cnrried
. . . . ...... uwnMl miKihnJ rnal .,,,.1tin,! done tlie ince tno rat mat ; """" . " '

the reported thntVlu from the ststton by cross-ther- e

!: IloniU will be rati the veinwas enough ore sight
..ut...iin tho crossetiU on eneh levol."

plant, extraet tho ores, install required! Tho company's eompritlng
mnchinory, and leave a net mar-- Mghtcou elalHt. lawitwl seven

of of "m J''ron,,, Jwon thegin profit $2,fi00,0U0.
u F.. I'.. tho nearest railroad stn- -

JJ- - Ore oxpose.1 alj the elaimsestimated that thejo was $ 16.000,000
siuht ami that more and , V "P4 " nt T1'".

t'" shod vein i ofbetter ore opened.
" has been opene. "frying fairvaluesbodies of ore carrying high

' values copper. The new shaft will

being tbe other rich rpendtcular with two compart

extracted by a seam or
waste.
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f more than a much

ii tiie previous ten
being t.dlT ton,

1 since the flrt Sop

tember H,a.1;t tm, but as tnero no

demand at nil consumers,

larger hipw i.t-.-
, simply mean a trans-

fer of stocks Irom to Euro-

pean warehouse; that 1. a continua-

tion of tne motement which ha been

proiniiiant since llrt the year.

The London market for stniidard
warrants was u Httb' more aetire, with

it sllgbt rise early In the day,

was lost bitor. market closing

as on last Friday. Sale nggro-guto-

1200 Kew Vork Journal
Commerce.

Journal for high clas job work.

COCHISE DEMOCRACY

(From Thursday's Daily)
the first timo in year a split

exists in the democratic party Co-
chise county that threatens to' put
party down and out this full, unless
the breadi can be healed, say the
Hisbeo Miner, and Micro is every indi-
cation tant there will be no honling.

Johnny Bowou, for several years con-
sidered the of parly in
chlso enmity, has been borught to bnv
nnd with his back againM. the wall,
and his supporter confined to but a
few of the old stHnd by, ho i fighting
the battle of hi life. Opposed to him
for the boship of tee coiintv demo-
cracy ix Bill Kelly of tho Review, and
Kill seem to have the bulge on wen.
Hnt the fight I a bitter one, nnd there
it no Idling how it will terminnte.

Whether or not Itiwcn 1ms taken too
much fur granted ti is charged tho
opposition, in setting himself uti as tho
grent nnd onlv in Coehlie eotmtv, or
whether Hill Krllv m intprleiwr n
is charged bv the lioweiiitc, the Miner
has nothing to but the fact re
main t hut never before in the liiMnrv
of the country ha there

itch a bitter battle for supremacy in
the running of the democratic ring.

I'p to within u few nvo, it
wa generally eonreded that the dem
ocrnts were stronger loan they have
been for war. It w conceded even
by the republican that they had
Ktrnna organization, which they unde
ninbly had. and which is the first step
toward political mtrees. ButT' the
green eyed monster made his entrance
on the scene of love and hnrtnonv, a
they don't nv in the romance pas.
ion .and theie wn tne usual result.

Probably lies liowon prexiimcl ton
- . f I '.. t J . . . - It - lnmriij up innx nn nninir mi

vnntage his nssocinte the coiin
ring; prohiibly imagined that he

was so firmly entrenched In power that
a ton giimt couldn't dislodge
him; prohably he thought he could just
fix up hi little state and the rank ami
file of the part would acnulcce to ni
wislie. CotiverscK, probably ltil

enme down fmm Tnesnu and butted
in; irobnbly Mill wanted tn supplant
him a the big chief; probably he of
the long frame mid sharp bruin
thought that It n about lime to show

putative 1mc whero he was at;
probably

What's the ui of going any further
Into nypothetlcnl analyses! The fact
nwnniiis that Kelly and his cohorts and
Itnwcn nnd his are tearing at
each other's throats nnd spitting fire.
And some one of the two I on dor will

down and out for uood beforo the
end of present week. At proent
it does not look n though it would be
tjhn newspaper tunn. who knows just
about as much tibmit polities a tho

with a little wore added.
The row started of course oyer the

shrievalty contest. At the banning
of the present p'olitiinl season. U wa
understood that IWwen woiim IlKe to

a very dear fr:end of his, one J-.-

Itwen, tho nominee for sheriff. A

I'ttle later In the ncn It became
known that Col. P. II. Johnston would
like the job, and t ie ring had it
frsme.l uu that tie be the
nominee. ,Tnen csm.' a hitch In t?e
urour.uii. Jiihris4)n it i.. said wouldn't
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flr'. thry jtre t'll looking
and fair to savvy proposition
Bill Kelly wants to see liockllng num

inated for sheriff.
Ilowen went to Douffla Hntur lay to

nut sunrHJrters there wie the
Vj-in-

nla- Hill Kellv went to
to nut thi nest the

Douglas International will probably
come nu this In of the
direct primary in the Mmeuer i.ity.

The IJoweHltoa wero busy all day
dav. Principal nctivHIes were con

flnml t' the circulation of tho rumor
that HIM Kelly nsplro to bo the eooa- -

ty bo, "that Kollys are going to
call n mas meeting" which must I

blocked by all moans, tiio cnior nrgn
input I that thero no law that do
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made to stick. And that's the truth.
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ting in n busy day. Their slogan is
Down with liowon" and It as

though they were iroiiiir to make
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The mass mcelinir hasn't been cnlled
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Heviow.

The situation is tense and
it i difficult to see the end. Hut one
thing i certain, wnieh i that the com-
ing democratic primary will be hot-
test thing ever pulled off within the
precinct of liibee and probably the
entin coiintv.
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iilesie." the course of the next two or three
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common will be an accomplished fact
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